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Privacy issues in social media can be divided into three categories. The first is 
technology-related privacy issue, represented by QQ stolen. The second is content 
privacy issue, represented by cyberstalking. The third is privacy disclosure issue, and 
users disclose some of their own information and decide the reach acquaintances. This 
paper focuses on the third privacy issues, and applies communication privacy 
management theory (CPM) to discuss college students’ privacy management in 
Wechat Moments. 
This study adopts quantitative questionnaire surveys among 429 students in 
Xiamen University as the main research method, supplemented by qualitative 
pre-survey unstructured interviews. This study explores the characteristics of users’ 
privacy management practices in Wechat Moments and examines whether 
sociopsychological traits (e.g., self-monitoring and social anxiety) can predict the 
private orientation of privacy management.  
Private information can make people feel vulnerable. Privacy in Wechat 
Moments includes private information that cannot share with all Wechat friends, some 
Wechat friends or non-Wechat friends. Results show that, most users care about their 
privacy in Wechat Moments and indeed manage it. And there are a majority of users 
with very private orientation towards their practices. Content management and 
audience management are two rules in privacy management practices, and they can 
negatively predict the private orientation of each other. Meanwhile, there are 
significant differences between male and female students in the privacy management 
practices. Moreover, there is boundary turbulence in users' privacy management 
practices, which really puzzles some investigators. 
The regression results show that, users’ behavior in Wechat Moments and their 
sociopsychological traits can predict the private orientation of privacy management.  
Students with higher social anxiety, more Wechat friends and higher degree of use and 
interaction in Wechat Moments, have a more public orientation towards their content 















and high degree of interaction in Wechat Moments are positively related to private 
orientation towards users’ audience management practices. 
From the perspective of interpersonal relationship and social psychology, this 
research applies the Western theory and related research results to the Chinese 
communication context, and extends the previous research based on the most popular 
social media in China. It not only brings insight into social interaction in new media 
era, but also provides some practical references for social media users, educators and 
new media operators. 
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年 12 月，即时通讯在网民群体中的覆盖率高达 90.7%，QQ 空间的使用率达
65.1% [3]；腾讯的数据表明，2015 年 9 月微信的平均日登陆用户为 5.7 亿，同时


















































一是以 QQ 被盗为代表的技术隐私问题。通常，用户的 QQ 密码被他人通过
暴力破解法或木马盗取法等盗取后，他人会登陆用户的 QQ 并在 QQ 空间发布内
容（如不良广告）或向 QQ 好友发送信息（如诈骗信息）等，从中获取利益。在
这类隐私问题中，用户往往是被动的，即便他们对自己的账户密码闭口不言，他
们依然会面临密码被盗的可能性。2013 年，黑客袭击了美国约会网站 Cupid 




























































































































































                                               






























































Omarzu 在研究中将自我表露总结为三维度：自我表露的深度（depth of 
self-disclosure）、广度（breadth of self-disclosure）以及持久度（duration of 
self-disclosure），三者分别代表表露的亲密程度、在表露过程中所覆盖的话题数
量、以及自我表露的持续过程与绝对的表露次数[29]。 
Derlega 与 Grzelak 在研究中提出了关于自我表露的功能论，认为自我表露的
目标或主观理由会激发自我表露过程并影响表露的内容，根据他们的理论成果，
个体自我表露的动机包含以下五种：社交检验（social validation）、自我表达
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